ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
aiwan is a long, narrow island that stretches from north to south and is often described as being similar in appearance to a yam. It is only half the geographical size of Tasmania, one of many Australian islands. According to experts, the economic strength of Taiwan has made it a central world player significant enough to activate a global recession if undermined. Taiwanese companies, sharing the same language and culture with the Mainland attracted by the cheap raw material and labor force in China, have become enthusiastic in investing in China.
The China Heat-a fanatical investment trend in China-has become more common among Taiwanese manufacturing companies as China also starts to open its market to the global society. Furthermore, the forming of vertical industrial chains lowers the risk for Taiwanese companies investing in China, as their suppliers and customers are also investing in China.
One of the concerns of the changing global economy is leadership. As time goes by, the enormous difference in results of previous studies show that leadership styles are continually changing. Additionally, the blueprint of Taiwanese economics is based on utilizing global resources with strengthened ability, developing organizational culture with typical experience, and applying suitable leadership to remake a Taiwanese economic miracle.
Moreover, in today's global society organizations have to deal with challenges as well as increasingly volatile competition. Therefore, leaders' effectiveness has become a very important issue that must be explored in order to understand how to motivate employees and help them to achieve organizational goals. Flexible leaders can be considered to be those leaders who choose the appropriate style for the appropriate situation. According to Yukl (1989) , Situational Leadership ® Theory is naturally engaging and popular with practicing managers in such areas as research and development, communications, project management, health care, and education. However, direct research has only provided weak support for the theory. Vecchio (1987) conducted a comprehensive study found strong support for this theory in the low readiness groups. However, he was unable to determine the best style for the moderate readiness group.
The results of research to date regarding the validity of the Situational Leadership ® Model as a theory are mixed, with the model receiving only partial support for its explanatory validity as a theory of leadership (Fernadez & Vecchio, 1997) . In consideration of the weak research support for the model's utility as a theory, Hersey now refers to the Situational Leadership ® Model as an applications model of leadership (Schermerhorn, 1997) . The model can be used to guide workers to become more effective by providing them with basic ideas concerning flexibility in how they
Leadership Eras
There are three main eras which comprise leadership theory. The trait era of leadership is considered to be the period from the late 1800s to the mid-1940s. The trait theory attempted to identify specific physical, mental, and personality characteristics associated with leadership success, and it relied on research that related various traits to certain success criteria. The trait theory is alive and well. Researchers (Bryman, 1992; Kirkpatrick & Locke, 1991; Bass, 1990 ) have seen resurgence in interest in the trait approach including studies on how traits influence leadership and play a role in determining leadership ability and effectiveness. Kirkpatrick and Locke said that -it is unequivocally clear that leaders are not like other people‖ (p. 59). Bass stated that individual factors of successful leadership could be classified into six groups: capacity, achievement, responsibility, participation, status, and situation.
The behavior era began in the late 1940s when researchers began to explore the idea that how a person acts determines that person's leadership effectiveness because simply analyzing the leaders' traits cannot provide enough information about leadership effectiveness. They examined behaviors and their impact on measures of effectiveness such as production and the satisfaction of followers. Leadership behavior can be studied by analyzing what leaders do in relation to accomplishing tasks and maintaining the efforts of people performing the tasks. Leadership, as the behaviors of a leader, is connected to guiding group activities (Hemphill, 1957) .
During this period, the famous Ohio State staff developed the Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ) to gather leaders' behavioral data. This instrument is used to describe how leaders carry out their activities and contains 15 items pertaining to initiating structure and 15 items pertaining to consideration. The two sets of behaviors are two different dimensions rather than two ends of the same continuum. As such, a leader can perform both sets of behaviors to varying degrees (Nahavandi, 2003) . The behavior of a leader could be described as any mix of both dimensions (see Figure 2 ). The LBDQ has been employed to assess the relationship between leader behavior and a variety of indicators of effective leadership in hundreds of surveys in the last 50 years (Yukl, 2002) .
The contingency era evolved in the 1960s when researchers began to believe that environmental variables played some role in leadership effectiveness. The focus of the contingency era was on the observed behavior of leaders and their followers in various situations, not on any inborn or developed ability or potential for leadership. Thus the contingency theory of leadership proposed that leadership effectiveness depended on the fit between personality, task, power, attitude, and perceptions.
The Situational Leadership ® Model was developed by Paul Hersey and Kenneth Blanchard in late 1960s and purported that leader behavior is contingent upon variations in situations and that the leader should fit the leadership style to the demands of situations (Blanchard, 1985; Blanchard, Zigsrmiz, & Nelson, 1993) . Situational Leadership, originally called Life Cycle Theory, is a contingency theory that focuses on the followers. It basically views the leader-follower relationship as similar to that between a parent and child. Just as parents need to abandon control to let the child become more mature, so too should leaders (Robbins, 2001 ).
Situational Leadership is composed of four leadership styles in accordance with the degree of task and relationship behaviors: high task and high relationship, high task and low relationship, low task and high relationship, and low task and low relationship (Hersey, 1992) . The four styles can be applied to the given situation and the followers' maturity levels. A major part of the Situational Leadership ® Model is concerned with the development level of subordinates. Development level refers to the degree to which subordinates have the competencies and commitment necessary to accomplish a given task or activity (Blanchard, 1985) . The two factors of followers' maturity include ability, which refers to the followers' task-relevant skills and technical knowledge, and willingness, which refers to the followers' commitment, self-confidence, and self-respect (Hersey, 1992) . By combining followers' ability and willingness, four levels of follower maturity are produced to acquire the basic leadership styles:

Telling: The followers need specific guidance when the situation results in low ability and low willingness.  Selling: The followers need direct guidance when the situation results in low ability and high willingness.  Participating: The followers need more to be participative when the situation results in high ability and low willingness.  Delegating: The followers need to be able to accept responsibility when the situation results in high ability and high willingness. (Hersey et al., 2001 ).
Only a few research studies have been conducted to justify the assumptions and propositions set forth by the Situational Leadership approach. However, Situational Leadership is easy to understand, well known, and frequently used for training leaders within organizations. The intuitively appealing concept that leaders need to adjust their style to followers' abilities has made the model popular with practitioners and trainers.
Transactional And Transformational Leadership
The new leadership approach has been broadly studied to find fresh versions of effective leadership style. In the old approaches, leadership was viewed as management with the emphasis on the visions of the leader and innovation and learning in the organization. In the new approach, the focus is on motivation, inspiration, organizational commitment, empowerment, and stimulating extra effort from followers (Bryman, 1992) .
Transactional leaders use rewards as their primary source of power. Followers obey the leader when the exchange meets the followers' needs. The relationship continues as long as the reward is desirable to the follower, and both the leader and the follower see the transaction as a means of advancing toward their personal goal (Bass, 1990 ).
However, transactional leadership by itself is not enough for today's dynamic environment. Transformational leadership is helpful in creating and supporting organizational changes. Bass (1990) defined transformational leadership as going beyond the focus on the exchange between leaders and followers to a broader view that elevates the interests of employees, stimulates employees to look beyond their own interests to what best benefits the group, and encourages employees to accept the organization's mission as their own. Transformational leaders may use several methods to achieve their goals, such as inspiring employees solely on the strength of personal charisma, appealing to the employee's emotional needs, or stimulating the employees intellectually.
Demographics
In reality, there are only ambiguous definitions of a leader. For example, in the United States, leaders are defined as people who are decisive, aggressive, ambitious, intolerant of poor performance, and have strong analytical skills. Jack Welch and Andy Grove are examples of two people who have magnetized a large following because their behavior is consistent with the U.S. model of good leadership. However, in Taiwan, the popular management philosophy is teamwork, market-share objectives, and a commitment to quality.
There are plenty of studies discussing executives' gender issues in the United States, including Lyness and Thompson's investigation (1997) of both the position and compensation of female executives compared with male executives. They found that although there were no significant differences in base salaries or bonuses between male and female executives, male executives had more authority than did female executives.
Moreover, women often find themselves in stereotypically feminine areas (i.e., education, health, social services) and in less powerful positions than their male colleagues when they advance to managerial and higher level positions (Burress & Zucca, 2004) . Therefore, female executives, faced with a lack of power and status in their positions, are forced to adopt a more deferential leadership style in order to get the cooperation that they require (Kanter, 1977) . According to research done at the Kelley School of Business at Indiana University, the number of female executives in the United States is now lower than it was 10 years ago (Crainer & Dearlove, 1999) . In 1987, there were 11 female directors at Fortune 500 companies; by 1997, there were just eight. The number of women CEOs in these companies was two in 1987 and remains the same a decade later (Crainer & Dearlove). In addition to gender and age, level of education is an important factor that may affect an executive. Swinyard and Bond (1980) conducted a study of executives in 1967-1976 and found that subjects with a master's of business administration (MBA) degree got their executive positions at a younger age (44 years old) than those without MBAs (47). -New CEOs through this period increasingly relied more heavily on human capital as evidenced by increasing educational levels and greater reliance on a specialized graduate degree, the Master's of Business Administration‖ (Keiser, 2004 , p. 56).
Furthermore, Doyle (1995) noted -…the urgent need for executive development to promote both individual learning and organizational adaptation and renewal‖ (p. 7). Thus, executive education is seen as a strategic tool. Papadakis and Bourantas (1998) found that the greater information-processing capabilities of CEOs stemmed from better education.
Another interesting point is that more recent studies including high technology industries have determined that CEOs in higher technology industries are more likely to have backgrounds in research and development, and tend to be younger than CEOs in lower technology industries (Hambrick, Black, & Fredrickson, 1992) . Therefore, high levels of education are associated with favorable attitudes toward innovation, a high capacity for information processing, and tendency to do more analysis and searching for information.
METHODOLOGY
This research investigated the possible relationship between business executives' leadership styles and demographic characteristics in Taiwan; therefore, it is a correlational design. The researchers collected the following demographic information: gender, age, level of education, executive position in the company, years with the present company, years of leadership with the present company, and years of total leadership with all companies. These demographic characteri8stics were examined for their relationship with leadership style.
A quantitative approach was used in this study. Huysamen (1997) said that -descriptions of quantitative research typically discern a cycle of successive phases of hypothesis formulation, data collection, analysis and interpretation‖ (p. 1). In addition, a large part of data analysis of quantitative research is statistical, striving to show that the world can be looked at in terms of one reality; this reality, when isolated in context, can be measured and understood, a perspective known as positivism (Gay & Airasian, 1999) .
Using a deductive approach, quantitative research seeks to establish facts, make predictions, and test hypotheses that have already been stated. Descriptive research has been characterized as the study of the current or past status of something, such as behaviors, attitudes, and other characteristics of participants (McMillan & Schumacher, 2001 ). Correlational research studies the relationship between two variables (Howell, 1999) . Therefore, this was a descriptive and correlational study.
Participants
Taiwanese companies that invest in Mainland China include those investing money in local companies and those establishing various subsidiaries. The potential participants included 163 executives from 151 companies. These participants were either a board chairman; vice chairman; chief executive officer (CEO); president; vice president in charge of a principal business unit, division, or function (such as sales, administration or finance); or any other officer who performed a policy-making function, excluding those in the human resources department.
Each of the 163 executives was asked to complete the survey instrument. The researchers received direct access to the companies' executives and received approval to collect data from the organizations. Therefore, a high level of cooperation was assured.
Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ)
The Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire-Form XII (LBDQ-XII) was -… developed for use in obtaining descriptions of a supervisor by the group members whom he supervises‖ (Stogdill, 1963 , p. 1). Stogdill noted that the instrument contained items describing the manner in which a leader might behave, along with the respondent rating of the way in which the leader is perceived to engage in each type of behavior. The respondents judge the frequency with which their leader engages in each form of behavior by checking one of five descriptions: always, often, occasionally, seldom, or never. Two broadly defined dimensions of behaviors, consideration and initiation of structure, were established as encompassing a wide variety of leader characteristics.
The LBDQ-XII contains 100 items that describe specific ways in which leaders behave. It represents the fourth revision of the questionnaire and includes 12 subscales; each subscale is composed of either 5 or 10 items. A subscale is essentially defined by its component items and stands for a complex pattern of behavior.
According to Hersey et al. (2001) , the concepts of task behavior and relationship behavior are similar to the initiating structure and consideration of the Ohio State studies. The results can be divided into four kinds of leadership style as follows: (a) high initiating structure and low consideration is the same as telling leadership style, (b) high initiating structure and high consideration is the same as selling leadership style, (c) low initiating structure and high consideration is the same as participative leadership style, and (d) low initiating structure and low consideration is the same as delegating leadership style (Hersey et al., 2001 ).
Data Collection
In the primary data collection phase, the researchers used typical survey procedures, including -…planning and design, administration, data analysis, feedback and interpretation, action planning and follow-through‖ (Kraut, 1996) . Data for this research were acquired from the survey of 163 selected Taiwanese executives from companies in the Kun-Shan area of Mainland China. The researchers also used secondary data sources, which according to Chien (2003) include -…reports, books, essays, dissertations, related periodicals, and academic journals.‖ The third level of data sources were related to leadership theory and knowledge management including encyclopedias, dictionaries, yearbooks, and bibliographies.
Data Analysis
After collecting responses, the researchers scored the instruments and organized the data. The researchers used the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) edition 12.0 for Windows 2000, which includes descriptive statistics and Pearson-product moment correlations. The alpha was set at .05 (p =.05), and the confidence level was 95%. It was used to examine the hypotheses about possible correlations between executives' leadership styles and their demographics. The reliability levels of the two instruments were examined using the Cronbach's alpha coefficient test.
The Pearson product-moment correlation was utilized in primary hypothesis to test whether the executives' leadership styles (selling, telling, participating, and delegating) and their demographics are or are not significantly correlated. Pearson product-moment correlation is used to analyze the relationship between two continuous and interval variables (Huang, 2000) . The t test was used to examine the difference between executives' demographics and different types of leadership styles used in the companies. The one-way ANOVA was used to test the difference between different demographic variables and different leadership styles.
Response Rate
Data collection was conducted Sept. 16-Dec. 2, 2004. The survey instruments were distributed to 151 companies and an executive was selected in each company. However, executives at 12 companies transferred the questionnaire to their co-workers, who are also executives in their companies. Therefore, 163 questionnaires were distributed and 85 were returned for a total response rate of 52.15%; 78 valid surveys were returned for a valid response rate of 47.85%. Sixty-six executives did not respond for a non-response rate of 40.49%. In addition to the original 12 questionnaires that were regarded as missing, 7 surveys were invalid or had incomplete responses for a missing or invalid data rate of 11.66%. Table 1 indicates that the Cronbach alpha coefficients were .8944 in the Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire. After supported by the Spearman-Brown prophecy formula, the reliability coefficients range to .944 and are regarded as proven reliable. Situational Leadership Theory considers leadership along two dimensions: task behavior (initiation of structure) and relationship behavior (consideration) (Hersey et al., 2001 ). Hersey stated that these two dimensions produced four styles: telling, selling, participating, and delegating, depending on the high-low levels of the two dimensions. This study showed that the dimensions of consideration and initiating structure have a reliability of 0.7148 and 0.8434, respectively, and are considered to be very reliable.
Results
Executives' leadership style data were collected using the LBDQ-XII, which was divided into the consideration and initiating structure dimensions. Following the methodology of Wang (2001) , leadership styles were created by separating both dimensions at the mean into high and low levels. The four styles are: telling (consideration score lower than the mean, initiating structure score higher than the mean), selling (consideration score higher than the mean, initiating structure score higher than the mean), participating (consideration score higher than the mean, initiating structure lower than the mean), and delegating (consideration score lower than the mean, initiating structure lower than the mean).
As presented in Table 2 , coefficients between the variables range from −.272 to .875. They show that variables were positively or negatively correlated and that some p values were at the level of .05 or less. Both consideration and initiating structure were strongly and positively correlated with executives' title (r = .375, r = .265, respectively) and negatively correlated with education al levels (r = −.272, r = −.243, respectively).
Consideration and total years of leadership management experience were positively correlated (r = .324). Initiating structure was strongly related to years of working in the company (r = .331) and years of leadership at the institution (r = .309). Consideration was positively related to years of working in the company (r = .271) and years of leadership at the institution (r = .271). Therefore, the leadership dimensions had significant positive relationships with executives' title, educational level, years of working in the current company, and years of leadership in the company. Leadership dimensions also had positive relationships with executives' years of leadership in all companies.
Moreover, the telling leadership style and executives' title were significantly correlated (r = .875). The selling leadership style was positively correlated with executives' age, title, years of working in the company, and total years of leadership management experience. The delegating leadership style and educational level were strongly correlated. Therefore, the primary hypothesis one was rejected. Research Hypothesis: There are no significant differences among executives' leadership styles and demographic characteristics.
This hypothesis was tested using the t test and one-way ANOVA statistical methods. The t test was used to determine if significant differences exist in executives' leadership style by gender and title. The one-way ANOVA was performed to determine if any significant differences exist in the executives' leadership styles among age, level of education, years with the present company, years of leadership with the present company, and years of total leadership with all companies.
According to Table 3 , there were no women in the participating leadership style group and there were no significant differences existing in the telling (t = .537, p >.05), selling (t = .980, p >.05), and delegating (t = 1.103, p >.05) leadership styles by gender. Because the p values were greater than .05, these data provide substantial evidence that there were no significant differences between the executives' leadership styles and gender. Note. N = 78
As Table 4 shows, there were no significant differences among the telling (t = .59, p >.05), participating (t = .533, p >.05), and delegating (t = .220, p >.05) leadership styles among executive titles. However, the selling leadership style showed significant differences among executive titles (t = 2.182, p <.05). Note. N = 78. D-Manager = Department Manager Table 5 shows there were no significant differences existing in the telling (F = .746, p >.05), selling (F = 2.177, p >.05) and participating (F = 1.779, p >.05) leadership styles by educational level. Only delegating leadership style had significant differences with executives' educational level (F = 4.559, p > .05). Table 6 demonstrates that there were no significant differences among age with respect to telling (F= .239, p > .05), participating (F = .188, p > .05) and delegating (F = .125, p > .05) leadership styles. Selling leadership style had significant differences with executives' age (F = 6.182, p < .05). Because all p values were greater than .05, this test shows that these data provide substantial evidence that there were no significant differences among executives' leadership style and years working in the company (see Table 7 ). Note. N = 78
As Table 8 shows, there were significant differences existing among years of leadership in the company with respect to telling (F = 4.084, p = .05) and selling leadership styles (F = 3.124, p < .05). There were no significant differences existing between years of leadership in the company and participating (F = 1.434, p > .05) and delegating (F = .125, p > .05) leadership styles. Note. N = 78 Table 9 presents the significant differences of telling and selling leadership styles on years of leadership in all companies (F = 4.082, p <.05). The p values of participating and delegating leadership styles were all greater than .05; therefore, there were no significant differences between these two leadership styles and years of leadership in all companies. Note. N = 78 Some significant differences were found between executives' leadership style and demographic characteristics. Therefore, the research hypothesis was rejected. In addition, the Student-Newman-Keuls (S-N-K) follow-up procedure was used when the one-way ANOVA produced significant findings. The S-N-K analysis was performed to determine which groups were significantly different based on executives' leadership style.
There was a significant difference among executives' telling leadership style and years of leadership in the company. In this case, there was a significant finding in the overall ANOVA, F = 4.084, p =.05 (see Table 9 ). Therefore, the S-N-K was used to determine individual differences between each of the possible category comparisons for years of leadership in the company. The differences were between the executives' years of leadership category of 3-5 years (M = 84.0000) > 1-2 years (M = 78.0000) = 11-15 years (M = 78.5000) = 6-10 years (M = 79.6000). There were significant differences among executives' selling leadership style according to their title, age, years of leadership in the company, and total years of leadership management experience. There was a significant difference among executives' delegating leadership style based on educational level. In this case, because the overall ANOVA showed that F = 4.559, p <.05, the S-N-K was used to determine individual differences between each of the possible category comparisons for educational level. The differences were between the executives' educational level category of college or under (M = 75.0000) > university (M = 71.0500) = master's or doctorate (M = 67.6667).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The significant findings of this study were that the Taiwanese executives in the Kun-Shan area of Mainland China used the delegating leadership style most frequently, followed by the selling leadership style, then the participating style, and finally the telling style. The results show that most executives recognized their own leadership style as either low consideration/low initiating structure or high consideration/high initiating structure.
Chinese Cultural Influences
Chinese culture has obvious rules of behavior that are derived from Confucian teaching (Littrell, 2002) . It can be argued that the values and prescriptions of these teachings are instilled in Chinese children, even if explicit reference is not made to Confucian texts. The rules of guanxi are prescribed by Lun, as a set of Chinese feudal ethics that define the hierarchical relationships between the noble and the humble, the close and the distant, as well as the individual and the group. Specifically, the three cardinal guides (ruler guides subject, father guides son, and husband guides wife) and the five constant virtues (benevolence, righteousness, propriety, wisdom, and fidelity) work as the traditional ethical codes that still prescribe the differentiations among role relationships.
Indeed, the idea of Confucianism guided Chinese for almost several thousands years. It encouraged people to open their minds and accept something new. In Taiwan, the close trade links between various businesses and the West has meant a cross-cultural exchange and has been a means for the spreading and acceptance of Western values in Taiwanese society. Taiwanese culture is based upon Confucian values so that some management concepts are different from those found in Western culture (Punnett, 1995) . Different cultures may require different management styles, and Chinese values do affect some organizational behavior of Taiwanese leaders and their subordinates (Silverthorne & Wang, 2001 ). The identification of effective managers is a critical task facing all organizations, so any tools that can be identified and used to facilitate this process will greatly assist all organizations.
Executives' Leadership Styles And Their Demographics
In this research, executives' leadership styles had positive correlation with their working title, years of working in the company, years of leading in the company, and years of total leadership in all companies. However, leadership styles had a negative correlation with executives' educational level.
A top business executive can expect members of a management team to act as a cohesive unit. Over time a selfselection process becomes evident by which only those who embrace certain norms and perspective are willing or allowed to stay in an organization (Pfeffer, 1983) . The longer an executive is at a company, the more pronounced his or her leadership style becomes. Allen and Cohen (1969) found that background and work experiences in an organization shape the ways that people process information. Katz (1982) pointed out that those managers are likely to depend increasingly on their past experiences and routine information sources rather than on new information with growing organizational experience.
Moreover, research suggests that homogeneity on length of time of leading in the organization can lead to similar interpretation of events (Allen & Cohen, 1969; Lawrence & Lorsch, 1967 ) and a common vocabulary (Rhodes, 1991) , and can enhance communication among group members (March & Simon, 1958; Zenger & Lawrence, 1989) . Additionally, Hambrick and Mason (1984) said that a manager's personal experiences and values can be concluded from demographic categories such as years of experience. These factors can influence executives' leadership styles.
It is interesting to note that college undergraduates were likely to have more obvious leadership styles than those with further training after a 4-year university degree. Work experiences of the former can serve as a significant tool in helping managers develop higher-level thinking and management skills.
Significant differences were found in executives' demographics. CEOs were more likely to prefer using a selling leadership style than department managers; people who are older than 50 were more likely to prefer using a selling leadership style than others; people who have more experience in leading prefer using a selling leadership style; and people whose education level is less than college prefer using a delegating leadership style.
After thousands of years Confucianism and feudal dynasties, Chinese people are obedient, concerned about and cooperative with others, and good at predicting others' moods by observing their expressions and their behaviors. For the most part, Chinese culture strongly emphasizes respectfulness and adaptability. It also encourages people to avoid conflict and be cooperative. These basic concepts lead most Chinese to have flexible attitudes and to value commitment and cooperation. Redding (1990) said that based on the traditional Chinese approach to management, it could be predicted that the telling and selling styles of leadership would predominate. In this study, 22 of 78 executives (28%) used the selling leadership style.
As this research shows, older, more experienced executives and those in higher positions prefer to use a leadership style that is high in consideration and initiating structure (selling). Few executives used the telling style in the current research; however, Ryan and Avery (2002) studied the leadership styles used by managers across countries and found that Australian managers avoid using the telling leadership style (low consideration and high initiating structure).
Many leadership practitioners and scholars (Bass, 1985; Kreiner, 1999) have proposed that followers need leadership to inspire them and enable them to enact revolutionary change in today's organizations. Situational Leadership ® style is intuitively appealing and popular with practicing managers in such areas as business, research and development, communications, project management, health care, and education (Yukl, 1989) .
